
BEFORE THE RA.IL...~OAD OO~SSIO.N OF TEE STATE OF OALIFOP.NIA 

) 
In the Matter or the Application or ) 
OLIDE ~"RY opera. ti:lg 'mder tho ti c- ) 
ti tious name ot FP~'"DI.Y !"iOOP.:CS ':;A...~ ) 
CO~~-y tor a certificate or public ) 
convenienoe and nocessity and tor the) 
establishment or rates. ) 
----------------------------) 

Application No. 20800 

Clyde Eenry, tor applicant. 

U. S. Marshall, tor County ot Sa:a. I-oo.teo. 

BY ~ CO~SSION: 

OPINION .... - - ~ ........ -,' 
In this p=oceod:!.ng Clyde Henry asks tor a certificate or 

public convenionce and neoessity to operate a public utility water 

'system ~d.er the ticti tiou$ tim llame and. style ot Friendly .ri.cres 

Water Oom~any to supply consumers in a subdivision called Friendly 
Acres located lloar Redwood City in San U~teo County. 

A. public llea.rillg 1 n this matter "NaS hold. bofore E7...aill1:c.er· 

7f. R. 1'111lia::s in Redwood 01 ty. 

?:::!.end.ly ~cre3 1$ a subdivided tract lYing along the Bey., 

Shore Highway near Redwood 01 ty in San Mateo Count:r and has boen 

well developed tor subur~an homes. A water system ot a good quality 

ot material and. standa=d construction has alroady boen installed 

and is now servins thirty-three consumers. There are seventy homes 

now under construction in the tract. While the mains sc. l'!.l'e 

: lines were inste.J.:.ed. on pr:tve.te ec.sements c.nd. alone; streets .betore 

1. 



dcdicetion to the public, yet it appenrs tha~ to secure tuture, 

ope~etio~ and possible extensio~, applicant should obtain a 

franchise or per.mit or other consent ot the County Board ot Super-

Visors to lay and maintain mains and pipe lines in, over, along, 
or across public roeds, streets, highways and alla,ys. 

The water su:pply io sccured by purohase from the San 

Francisco Water Dep~rtment and delivered at ~ pressure which 

elimi:ates the neeessi~y of repumping.However, the rates charged 

by the City Weter Department are rather high which results in 

creating a somewhat higher charge tor redistribution by applicant • 

.Any substantie.l reduction in the tuture cost ot water to tb,is 

utili ty will be retlected in reduced rates to watel'" users .in 
Friendly Acres. There being no objection 'to the request o! ap~li-

c~t and ~ other source ot water supply available tor this terri-

tory', the petition herein Will 'be granted. Tho sohed.ule or ratO$ 

established below, while higher than average rates charged by 

utilities opereting under co~ditions Where their ~ter supplies 

are owned 'by utilities, at the same time compares favorably with 

the charges made by other utilities torced to depend upon water 

purchased trom the Sen irancisco municipal water works. 

ORD:ER ..... .- .... ---
~pplication having been tiled with the Railroad Commission 

as entitled above~ a public hearing having been held thereon, the 
mattor hav-lng been duly submitted. and the Comm1s.si~n being now tully 

adVised in the premises, 

The Railroad Commission of the State ot Calito~a he~eby 

declares toot ,'.1bl1e conveniene,e and ne06s.:31 ty requiro the o1'o1'e.-
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tion 0-: 0. water system owned 'by Clyde Hemoy and opere.ted under the 

fictitious ti:rm name and style ot Friendly Acres Water Company 1n 

Friendly Acres~ a subdivision adjacent to Redwood C1ty~ Sen Mate~ 

County ~ Cal1tor:c1a, a.s designated on a :map attached to the appli-

cation herein, which is hereby :lade ~ part or this Order bY' reter-

enco, ~d more particularly described as tollows: 

~****a subd1v1dion oonsisting or lots and 
acreage parcels and some unsubd1Vided area 
'bounded by Second. ...... venue on the west, on the 
north by a line 140 teot north ot and perallel 
to the north 'boundary 0 f Bay Shore Sighwe.y, on' 
the east by the center line or Marsh Road~ on 
tho south by the Southern Pacitic right-of-way 
the center line ot Bay Road, ,****.w 

IT IS' ES:R.EBY ORDERED that a cert'it1cate ot public (:on-
'. 
"~ 

yen1ence and necessit,r be end it is hereby granted to Clyde Henry 

to operate a public utility water works under the fictitious 'firm 

n~e and style or !riendly Acres ~ater Comp~ in tho above desoribed 

territory, su~ject to the following conditions: 

1. ~1itb.i:l. thirty (SO) days t:t'OXt and atter the 
date o! this Order, ClYde Henry she.ll file 
with tlle Rtl.Uroad Comm13s1on the t'ollo\'11ne; 
sched'Cle ot rates to be charged tor all ser-
vice rendered his consumers in the area indi-
cated above OIl end etter the I ~ day ot 

-A., It, ..... "" .. u I , 1937. 
e 

Monthly !/dnimum. Charges: 

5/S x 3!4-inch moter~--~--~~----~·---~~~---~~---~----~-----$ 2.00 
Z!4-ineh meter~---------~~------~----~------w--~----~ 3.00 l-inch mete=--~--~----~ ____ ~_R ___ -_.------~---~---- 3.50 
l~-ineh' meter'--...... -------.. --~--.. -----.. --... - ....... --:-.. ----. 5.00 
2-inc~ meter--~---------~-----~---·-------------w-~ 10.00 3-1nch meter .. ---------.. --------.. ---- ....... ---.... ,-----'--- l5.00 
4--i:l.cll m.e~ ......... - .. ----.. -~--- ... --.. ---.. -~-~- ... ~---------- 30.00" 
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Each ot the torego1ng ~nthly Y~nimum Charges" 
will anti tle the cons'.tm.er to 'the quantity or 
water which that monthly minimum charge will 
purchase at the rollowing Monthly ~ntity Rates. 

MOnthly Quantity Rates: 

First 500 cubic teet, or 1ess--------------------------$2.00 
Next l,OOO cubic teet, per 100cub1c teet--------.------ .35 
Next 1,500 cubic teet, per 100 cubic reet--------------- .30 
Allover 3,000 cubic teet, per 100cub1c toet--------------- .28 

FIRE EYDRANT P.A TFS 

For standard 2i-1nch ope:o.1ngs on mains 4 inches or larger, . 
each, per month--------~~---~------~-------~-~-~------~~~---$2.50 

-000-

2. Wi thin thi rty' (30) days rrom. ena. atter the 
date or this Order, Clyde Henry shall tile 
wi tll the Railroad Commission rules end regu-
lations governing relations with his con-
sumers, said rules ~d regulations to become 
ertective upon their acceptance tor riling 
by this Commission. 

3. 111th1n sixty (60) days trom end e.tter the 
date of this Order, Clyde Henr,r shall obtain 
the 'Proper tranch1se, :permit or other consent 
or the Board or Supervisors or Sen Mateo 
County, Caliromia, to lay and maintain mains 
and :.oipe lin~s in, over, slong, or across 
pu'bli c roads, streots, hi gb.we:ys end ~leys, 
and shell tile with the Railroad Commission 
a certified copy thereot. . 

For ~1 other purposes the ettective eate ot tnis Order 
shall. be twenty (20) d,ay's trom and atter the date hereot. 

Dated at San F:re.ncisco ~ Cal1t'o:'ni8" this ! t-r" 

j.~ -":0 ". ~ / , 1937. 

des of: 

Y 


